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House Points
1625

1772

1359

1453

Dates to Remember

Wednesday May 23rd  
Education Week starts
Friday May 28th- Curriculum 
Day. Student free day 
Friday May 28th- Prep Open 
Day
Friday June 4th - School 
photos
Monday June 14th- Queen’s  
Birthday Holiday 

Good luck to all four 
houses for 2021. Which 
house will earn the 
most points this year?

Acting Principal: Robyn Trzeciak

 

Some eggs arrived in the Foundation building on Monday. The students 
in Foundation are eagerly awaiting these eggs to hatch into baby 
chicks.

In Oral Language the Foundation students have been learning about life 
cycles and how caterpillars change into butterflies. The students are 
excited to learn about how chicks grow inside eggs and grow into 
chickens.

The students will be learning to care for the chicks as part of our 
literacy unit this term through the exploration of procedural texts, 
such as instructions. The chicks will also tie into our inquiry unit of 
personal histories. We will be thinking about ourselves as babies.  We 
needed people to look after us just like the chicks.  We will then 
compare how we have grown into amazing capable Foundation children.

 Hatching Chickens in Foundation



Many thanks to The Smith Family for donating 110 books through the 
Let’s Read program to our school community. The Smith Family is a 
national charity helping young Australians get the most out of their 
education, to create a better future for themselves. This year River 
Gum Primary School celebrates being a partnership school with The 
Smith Family for 10 years. 

The picture story books were handed to the students attending the 
Junior School Book Tasting event this week. The students also 
received magnets and postcards with reading tips.

Thanks to the Smith Family
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